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2015 年 6 月，最新发布的《BP 世界能源统计年鉴》显示：虽然中国的能源消费
增长已经降至 1998 年以来的最低水平，但是中国仍为全世界最大的能源增长市场并
创下一次性能源消费连续 14 年增长的记录。 
2015 年，中国原油消费量为 547.37 百万吨，占全球原油消费的 12.36%；中国











战略分析；接着，基于 Z 公司 2011 年至 2015 年的财务报表中的数据，对 Z 公司进
行会计分析和财务分析；最后，预测未来经济环境和油气行业状况，分析 Z 公司财


















































In June 2015, the latest BP World Energy Statistics revealed that the growth of 
Chinese energy consumption has dropped to the lowest level since 1998, but China was 
still the world’s largest energy market in growth and created a one-time energy 
consumption growth record of 14 years in a row. 
In 2015, the raw petroleum consumption of China is 547.37MT, which occupies 
12.36% of global raw petroleum consumption; the natural gas consumption of China is 
1,855.1 billion cubic meters, which occupies 5.47% of global natural gas consumption. 
With the rapid economic growth of China, Chinese rigid demand for petroleum has 
becoming increasingly strong. The Chinese government, Chinese energy enterprises and 
people increasingly focus on the security problem of Chinese petroleum. Especially for 
Chinese petroleum enterprises, they are under tremendous triple pressure, which are 
security of supply, energy conservation and global cooperation. 
Firstly, this paper selects Z Company as the object, which isn’t only the offshore 
largest crude oil and gas producers in China, but is also one of the world’s largest 
producers in crude oil and gas exploration. Secondly, the paper, which is based on annual 
reports of Z Company from 2011 to 2015, uses Harvard analytical framework and 
analyzes corporate strategy, accounting policies, accounting estimates, financial data, 
financial index and future prospects. Thirdly, through the above analysis, the paper finds 
the problem in the process of implementing the strategy and puts forward specific 
suggestions. It is hoped that these suggestions is benefit for Z Company and other oil 
companies. 
Firstly, the paper elaborates the fundamental of Harvard Analytical Framework and 
Harvard Analytical Framework’s advantages compared with traditional financial analysis. 
Then basing on the developing course and characteristics of Marine oil-gas exploration 
and current status of oil-gas industries, the paper carries out the strategic analysis of Z 
Company. And the paper, which is based on the information of annual reports of Z 
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Z Company. Finally, combining with the decline of profitability and operating capacity of 
Z Company year by year, the paper predicts the future economic environment and 
industrial condition, analyses financial risk of Z Company, puts forward specific 
suggestions which can improve growth-oriented strategy of Z Company. 
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50%，达到 53.6%；2015 年我国石油进口依存度首次突破 60%，达到 60.6%；据估计，










工业在上世纪 80 年代才刚刚起步，与世界海洋石油生产相比，大约晚了 40 年，而

























年至 2015 年，在美国《财富杂志》评选的世界 500 强名单中，Z公司的排名由 2012
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